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., 
Routin,i # 3669·70 
Resolution 
#32 1969-1970 
70 : PRJ::S IDE:-IT AL'SER! W. BRO:°"N 
FROM: THE F/\Cl.'LTY S?.-XA'TE Hecting Ol"I J,aouar-y 26 !')]~ 
(Ooce) 
r. Formal rosolutt{ln (ti.ct of Dete::-t"Jin. .. "llio:1) 
II. Recoir.:nendacion (lit811lg tile f itne11s of } 
t II . Ot hor (!;~tlc:c, Reqci!.st, Repo:-t, e t:c.) 
SliBJECT : Par t - ti11e Stuc!cnt~ 
Cr, Cvnr ad 1rovcd, soconded by Dr . Cnv i s that s Ludc:its adm i tted to t he. c.o I J cgti: w i th 
tlle .tr.,prcva l of the J',:lm i ss i onr. CO',tmi l tee r.1ay reg 1 s tel" for 1 ess thaa 12 c r'cd I t hours, 
,:otio.n corr'TC<l u:1anl1oously . 
Siiaed ~LL1.i.( 
(~or th~ S~nat e) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATe 
FROM: .PRESIDiNT ALBERT \.:. BROi,.,'N 
RE: I , D.CISlON A!ID ACTION !1\KE, ON f ORM,',L R6SOLUTION 
~ Acc:t:pt~d. Effect ive Dat e, ___ .::,"59-4"'il--'41"h""tJ'------ - --
b, l)(!f.'.lrr ed (ot discuss ion wl.t:1 tl1e. !"a.cult:; Senate. nu. ______ _ 
c . linaccept.:i.ble fol:' ch~ reasons contained io th~ at t ached explanation 
II, ttI. ~- Rccuived ond ~ckcow!cdg~d 
b . Comoent. : 
Dt~TR!BiJTtON : 
Oiotribution Date: __ ~o2:;,;/~,,,4~~/';~~~d'-- -----
Sig~ed: __ --::---,-:----,,--,--=~::---~ 
Pre::;idt:nt of the Collcga: 
:Jato.\ Received by the Sen;Jtc: _ ____________ _ 
